
     

 

American Airlines Begins Their 2nd Daily Charlotte Flight 

 

We are proud to announce American Airlines has added a second daily nonstop flight to Charlotte, North 

Carolina out of Appleton due to popular demand. Back in November was the start of our Charlotte route, and 

because of the great response from the community, we were able to get another flight. 

  

Both flights are on the Embraer E-175, a new regional airliner that feels like a larger jet. It has 76 seats total, 12 

of them being first-class seats. 

 

https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=4fb235244c&e=b990272adb
https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=3aba122219&e=b990272adb


 

Flight Times 

Appleton to Charlotte 

6:45 a.m. departure from Appleton and 10:11 a.m. arrival in Charlotte  

3:35 p.m. departure from Appleton and 7:01 p.m. arrival in Charlotte  

Charlotte to Appleton 

8:57 p.m.  departure from Charlotte and 10:09 p.m. arrival in Appleton 

1:15 p.m.  departure from Charlotte and 2:29 p.m. arrival in Appleton 

 

Book your ticket at aa.com.  

 

 

Celebrating the Launch of Our Inaugural Savannah Flight 

 

We recently celebrated the launch of our inaugural flight to Savannah/Hilton Head on Allegiant! This limited-time 

summer flight goes until August 16th, so hurry and book your ticket today at allegiant.com. 

https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=c695e75528&e=b990272adb
https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=85bccbd22d&e=b990272adb
https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=1fb5509bda&e=b990272adb


 

 

From haunted ghost tours in Savannah to the pristine beaches at Hilton Head, you'll find a wide range of things 

to do for everyone! Check out all that Savannah/Hilton Head has to offer at www.visitsavannah.com. 

   

 

 

 
 

 

 

Seeking Volunteers for EAA 

Week!  

EAA AirVenture Oshkosh is right around the corner 

and we are looking for volunteers to work at the 

Appleton Airport. We need people to direct planes, 

work the food stand, help transport people to/from 

Oshkosh, and more. Sign up 

at getconnected.volunteerfoxcities.org.  

 

Enroll Today! TSA✓ 
We are hosting a TSA Pre✓ at the airport from July 

19-23. TSA Pre✓ is a must-have for frequent 

travelers who want to get through airport security 

faster and easier. Schedule an appointment today 

at atwairport.com/tsa-pre-check.  

   

 

https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=8918c0a554&e=b990272adb
https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=7e86b2f5ab&e=b990272adb
https://atwairport.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=549e8e59214dfcf7c31a5ae93&id=aafe52481e&e=b990272adb

